


HOLDER

CHARACTERISTICS

3-5 minutes of printing time

45x50cm

8cm thicknessCCP System and HS Technology

1400x1200 dpi

RIP Imprimo

The Minibaby Shoes stands out from other printers thanks 
to its real-time CCP (Camera Position Control) system, 
which allows you to see the location of the image and the 
print at all times in real time. At the same time, it also 
comes with HS Technology that allows printing on 
unevenness of up to 2cm, two exclusive Imprimo techno-
logies that revolutionise the personalisation of shoes.

The new design of our printer includes increased height and a new shoe mount that potentially improves 
printing accuracy and results.

MINIBABY SHOES
This is the �rst sneaker printer on the market. This machi-
ne allows the direct printing of objects on the shoes 
without any treatment, with great durability and a very 
low cost.

With the Minibaby Shoes it is possible to personalise all 
types of footwear with highly adherent and �exible inks, 
overcoming unevenness thanks to the exclusive HS 
technology of Imprimo.



Printing area

Printing thickness

Print heads

Colors

Ink type

Lamps

Technologies

Print technology

RIP Software

PC

Resolution

Feeding

Weight

Security

Measures

45x50cm

8cm

4 print heads piezoelectric variable-drop

CMYK + white+ varnish

UV LED with high adhesion and �exibility

Air-cooled

HS Technology and CCP System

Micro-piece on demand UV LED

Included

Included

1400x1200 dpi

50/60hz 220v (10%)>14amp

400kg

CE Certi�cation

150x80x128cm
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Tomás Luis de Victoria 9

03203 Elche (Alicante)

Tel 966 631 529

info@imprimo.com

www.imprimo.com

@imprimodigital


